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Pet ition er Cam Ru ssell was a pr ofession al hock ey p layer  wh o, durin g his career in the

National H ock ey League (“N H L”), played for the Ch icago Blackhawk s and th e Colorado

Avalanche.   In 1997, Ru ssell filed a pet it ion  wit h t he Immigrat ion  and  N atu ralizat ion  Service

(“IN S”) for permanent residency in the United States as an alien o f extrao rdin ary ath letic

ability, 8 U.S.C. § 1153(b)(1)(A).  After  th e Administr ative App eals Unit (“AAU ”) affirm ed

an agency decision deny ing h is petit ion , Russell filed a comp laint against t he IN S in this court

for  declarato ry  and  injun ctive relief.  T he co ur t h as subject m att er ju risdiction  over  th e appeal

pursuant to 28 U .S.C. § 2201, 1361.  T he p art ies have cro ss-moved for summary  judgmen t.

Russell, how ever , has since retired fr om  playing pr ofession al hockey an d has apparen tly

embarked on a career in Canada where he both owns and coaches a professional hockey team .

For this and o ther reason s set for th below, the IN S’s motion for sum mary ju dgm ent is

granted and Russell’s motion for summary judgment is denied.



1 Section 203(b) of t he A ct p ro vides, in  relevant  par t:

(1) Pr iority Wor ker s.  –  Visas shall fir st be made available to  qualified

immigrants who are alien s describ ed in  any  of the following subparagraphs (A)

(contin ued...)
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FACTUA L BACKGROU N D    

Ru ssell was bor n in H alifax, N ova Scotia and  is a citizen o f Canada.  H e began his

hockey career as a defenseman in  the Q ueb ec Major  Jun ior  H ock ey League (“Q MJH L”)

where he played from 1985 through 1989.  (Adm inistrative Record  (“AR”) at 29.)  In 1987,

while still playin g in t he Q MJH L, Russell was dr afted  in th e th ird  ro un d of th e N H L dr aft

(the 50th p ick overall) by the C hicago Blackhawk s.  (Id.)  Russell first played with the

Blackh awk s durin g th e 1989-1990 season  and  remained with the team through the 1997-1998

season.  (Id.)  Dur ing this time, Russell amassed a to tal of eigh t goals and ninet een assists for

a to tal of twenty-seven poin ts.  Shor tly  after t he star t o f the 1998-1999 NH L season , Russell

was traded from the Blackhawk s to th e Colo rado A valanche.  D ur ing th e 1998-1999 season

with th e Avalanche,  Ru ssell played in thirt y-five games, scored one goal an d h ad two assist s.

Each  year t hat  he p layed  wit h t he N H L, Russell was granted  a no n-immigran t visa by  th e

IN S.

In July of 1997, wh ile stil l with  th e Blackh awk s, Russell filed an  Immigrant Petition

for  Alien Worker with the Northern Service Center of the United States Immigration and

N aturalizat ion  Service (“IN S”).  By way of t his pet ition, Ru ssell sough t p erm anen t r esidence

in t he U nit ed States under t he classification  of “alien w ith  extraor dinary  ability.”  8 U .S.C.

§ 1153(b)(1)(A).1  In order  to  establish “extr aor din ary  ability,” a pet it ion er must,  among other



1(...cont inued)

through (C):

(A) Aliens wit h Extrao rdinary  Ab ility.–An  alien is describ ed

in this subparagraph if:

(i) the alien has extraordinary ability in the

scien ces, arts, educatio n,  business, or at hletics

which has been demonstrated by sustained

national or in ternat ional acclaim  and w hose

achievement s have been recogn ized in  th e field

through extensive documentation,

(ii) the alien  seeks to enter the U nited States to

continue work in the area of extraordinary

ability, and

(iii) the alien’s entry to the United States will

substan tially  benefit pr ospectively the United

States.
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things, demon strate at  least t hr ee of t en fact or s established  by  IN S regulat ion , includ ing, for

example,  th e receipt  of nationally  recognized aw ards fo r excellence in  the field, a high  salary

in relations to others in the field, and t he establishmen t o f a distinguished reputation w ith in

the field.  See 8 C.F.R. § 204.5(h)(3).  In an  att empt  to  establish  th ese factors, R ussell

submitted, along with his petition, an affidavit detailing his hockey career and achievements,

stat istical data, salary  verificat ion, the affidavits of ot her  pr esent  and  for mer N H L player s

testifying to  Russell’s abilities, and  media publication s concern ing h im an d his play.  (AR at

12-80.)  Later,  in r esponse to an IN S request for add it ional docum entation (AR at 81-84),

Ru ssell submitted  th ree decision s in w hich ju dges in the United States District Court for the

N orthern Dist rict  of Illin ois over turned the denials of visa pet it ions to three other N H L

players (AR at 85-126).  

Despite his vario us sub missions, th e IN S denied Russell’s peti tio n o n Jan uary 12, 1998.



2 The AA U  is th e or ganization al bo dy wit hin t he IN S which has jurisdict ion  to

review decisions denyin g immigration petit ions made by  dir ecto rs of th e IN S Service Cent ers

locat ed in  variou s areas of t he co un tr y.

3 In th e July  3, 2000 newspaper  art icle discovered by th e cour t, R ussell is quoted

as sayin g:  “I’m hangin g th em up, t hat’s what I’m do ing.  It’s been abou t a y ear an d half since

I hurt  my shoulder and it  is not much better now than it was last N ovember.  I’ve gone

through four rehab programs and there’s been progress, but not enough to play at th at level.

. . .  I wan ted t o stay  positive and  keep  my  options open and I wanted to play . . . but my

(contin ued...)
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(AR at 127-131.)  Russell subsequent ly appealed to the Administr ative Appeals U n it  (“A AU ”)

of the IN S on February  2, 1998, arguing that the denial of h is pet it ion  was arbit rar y an d

contrary to legal p recedent.  (AR at 132.)2  Because th e AA U  had  no t yet ruled on h is appeal,

on Septem ber  30, 1998, Russell filed a com plaint  in th is court , un der  5 U .S.C. § 706, seekin g

to com pel a decision fr om  th e AA U .  Ru ssell’s com plaint  alleged in excusab le delay  on  th e

part of t he A AU .  H e also alleged th at t he visa petition denial was arbitr ary, legally

err on eous, and  an ab use of discretion .  Both p art ies moved for summary judgment, and on

August 20,  1999, this court concluded t hat  the AAU ’s delay  was not so u nreasonable as t o

warrant judicial in ter vention  at t hat  tim e.  See R ussell v . INS, N o. 98 C  6132, 1999 WL 675255

(N .D . Il l. A ug. 24,  1999).

O n N ovember  26, 1999, th e AA U  affirm ed the in itial decision  of the IN S (AR  at 150-

156),  and  on  Decemb er 22, 1999, t his court  gran ted  Ru ssell’s mo tion  to  rein state his appeal

to th is court .  In  Ap ril , bo th  par ties moved for summary judgment.  In p reparing its decision

on these motions, the court learned, through its own research, that Russell has retired from

professional hockey due to injury.3  In response to the court’s inquiry, Russell advised the
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body just wasn’t strong enough.”  Monty Mosher, Cam R ussell Retires From Professional

Hockey, H alifax Chr onicle-H erald, July 3, 2000, available at http:/ / www.canoe.ca/ Hockey

Co lorado / jul3_cam.h tm l. 
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court th at his retir ement  did no t render h is appeal mo ot .  See Plain tiff’s Memor andu m in

Response to the Court O rder o f Decemb er 13, 2000 (“Decemb er 13 m emo”).  A s explain ed

below, the court disagrees.  Because Russell’s petit ion is now moot and because he would not

prevail on the merits, this case is dismissed.

D ISCU SSION

I. Mootness

The U nit ed States Co nst itu tion lim its th is court’s jur isdict ion  to  live cases and

controver sies.   See Stot ts v . Com m un ity Unit  Dist. No. 1, 230 F.3d 989 (7th C ir. 2000) (citin g

U .S. CO N ST . art.  III,  § 2; Murphy v. Hunt , 455 U .S. 478, 481,  102 S.Ct. 1181 (1982)).  “A case

is moot when the issues pr esent ed are no  lon ger ‘live’ or  th e par ties lack a legally cognizable

in terest  in the outcome.”  Powell v . McCorm ack, 395 U.S. 486, 496, 89 S.Ct . 1944 (1969).  Th e

requirement th at a case have an actual, ongoing controversy extends throughout the

pendency of th e action .   See Board of Educ. of Dow ner's Grove Grade School Dist. N o. 58 v.

Steven L., 89 F.3d 464, 467 (7th  Cir.1996).  Wh en a case is moo t,  it m ust  be dismissed as

non-justiciable.   See id.

The original controversy that sparked the present case was Russell’s request for

permanent resident  status in the United Stat es so th at h e cou ld fu rt her  his profession al

hockey career , and the IN S’s denial of th at request.  As already no ted , the Immigrat ion  and
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N ationalit y Act provides special visa eligibility  for im migrant s who  qualify as aliens wit h

extrao rd inary  ability.   To qualify , thou gh, an alien mu st “seek[] to ent er t he U nited  States to

continue work  in t he area of extraordinary ability.”  8 U.S.C. § 1153(b)(1)(A)(ii) (emphasis

added).   Even if Russell’s extended career  in th e N H L were en ou gh t o garner  status as an

ath lete of “extraordinary  ability” for p urp oses of § 1153(b)(1)(A), but see infra Section  II, the

fact is that  he has n ow  ret ired .  Mo reo ver, he has n ot  indicat ed to t he co ur t an y p lans “to

continue work[ing] in th e area” o f pr ofession al hock ey in  th e U nited  States.  To the contrary,

he has informed the court that  he n ow owns and  coaches a pro fession al hockey t eam in

Can ada.  See December  13 memo, at  3 (“In th is case, Cam  Russell had an extended career in

the N H L which  can  be considered a on e-time ach ievement un der  [8 C .F.R. § 204.5(h)(3)].

Cam  Russell n ow owns and Cam  coaches a professional hockey team in  Canada.”) (emphases

added).

Ru ssell nevertheless insist s th at a cont rover sy still does exist and  th at th e court s have

previously accorded “extraordinary ability ” status to athlet es based up on  past ath letic

exper ience and ability .  In support  of th is assertion, Russell cites to t he appr oved visa

petitions of former hockey players Chris Kontos and  Darr en P ang, as well as the p ub lished

AAU  decision o f In re X , N o. A70 499 721 (AAU  1993).  The petitions of Kontos and  Pan g

do not help sway the opinion of this court.  While Russell contends that Kontos and Pang

were no  lon ger act ive pro fessional hock ey p layer s when th eir respective visa petitions were

granted, he p ro vides n o supp or t fo r t his purp or ted  fact,  nor does he mention whether either

Kontos or Pang had p lans “to  contin ue workin g [in th e Unit ed States] in th e area of [their]



4 In fact,  th e reco rd  clearly in dicat es that P ang did cont inue t o w or k in a h ock ey-

relat ed positio n aft er ret irin g from  th e N H L.  (AR at  19-20.)  In his affidavit, Pan g states that

he is a “former p ro fessional ho ckey p layer in  th e N ational H ockey League” and is curren tly

“a spor ts ann ouncer  and a h ockey analyst regardin g the television an d radio broadcast s of

pro fessional hockey games in the N ation al Hockey League . . . .”  (AR at 19.)
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extrao rd inary  ability.”4  As for In re X , t his case only  serves to underscore the co urt’s

concerns.  In re X  invo lved an O lym pic silver medalist in  syn chronized swimming who

sought perm anent r esidency in  th e Unit ed States in order  to  coach a synchron ized swimmin g

team .  Th e AAU  explicitly not ed th at, in order to be approved, “the petition must be

accom pan ied by evidence th at th e alien is comin g to t he U nit ed States to cont inu e work  in

the area o f exper tise.”  The p etition er,  accordin g to  th e AA U , met t his burden by submitting

her coachin g plans.  U nlik e the petit ion er in  In re X , Russell has failed t o demonstrate

eviden ce of any future plans to play, coach, or in any  other way “continue work” related to

hockey in  th e Un ited States.           

II. The Merits

Even  if Ru ssell were still p laying in  th e N H L or  had  pr esent ed evidence of plans to

continue work ing in  th e Unit ed States in a ho ckey-related  position , th is court concludes his

appeal wou ld fail on th e merit s.  When reviewing a den ial of a visa pet it ion , the co ur t

con siders only whether  the IN S’s decision constitut ed an abuse of discretion.  See Bal v.

Moyer, 883 F.2d 45, 47 (7th  Cir. 1989).  Th e test is whether the decision of t he IN S “was made

without a rational explanat ion , inexplicably depar ts from established  po licies, or r ests on  an

imp ermissible basis such  as invidious discrim ination  against  a par ticular  race o r grou p.”  Id.
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(citing Achacoso-Sanchez v . INS, 779 F.2d 1260, 1265 (7t h Cir . 1985)).  The court concludes the

AA U ’s decision  survives this generou s review .

In its seven-page ruling, the AAU  set forth the lan guage of § 1153(b)(1)(A) and th e

relevant  IN S regulation, and t hen  proceeded to discuss why Russell’s evidence and sup port ing

case law did no t sat isfy the st atu to ry  and  regulator y r equirem ent s.  The A AU , which decided

the mat ter  pr ior  to  Russell’s ret irement , no ted t hat  th e decision to grant or  deny  Russell’s

petition would rest  on whether he has “extraordinary abili ty in  the sciences, arts, education,

business, or athletics wh ich has been demon strated  by  sustained  nat ion al or  inter nat ion al

acclaim and whose achievement s have been recognized in t he field thr ough  extensive

docum entat ion .”  8 U.S.C. § 1153(b)(1)(A).  To meet this standard, the AAU  cont inued, a

petitioner mu st, am on g other  th ings, provide evidence of a one-time ach ievement (such as the

pet itioner ’s O lym pic silver medal in In re X ) or  at least  three of the following:

(1) Documentation of th e alien’s receipt  of lesser nat ion ally or

internationally recognized pr izes or awards for  excellence in the field of

endeavor;

(2) Documentation of t he alien’s member ship  in association s in t he field for

which classification is sough t,  wh ich require outstan ding achievements of their

members, as judged by recognized n ational or in tern ational expert s in th eir

discip lin es or fields;

(3) Published material about th e alien in pro fessional or major trade

publications or other  majo r media, r elat in g to the alien’s work in the field for

which classification  is sough t.   Such eviden ce shall in clude th e tit le, dat e, and

autho r o f the material, and  any  necessary  tr anslation;

(4) Evidence of the alien’s part icipatio n, eit her  individually  or  on  a panel,

as a judge of the work of other s in th e same or an  allied field of specification

for wh ich  classificat ion is sou ght;

(5) Evidence of the alien’s original scient ific, scholarly, art istic, ath letic, or

business-related contribution s of major significance in the field;

(6) Evidence of an alien’s authorship of scholar ly art icles in t he field, in
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pr ofession al or  majo r t rade publicatio ns o r o th er m ajor  med ia;

(7) Evidence of t he d isplay  of t he alien’s wor k in t he field at  art istic

exh ibit ions or  showcases;

(8) Evidence that  the alien has performed in  a leadin g or  crit ical role fo r

organizatio ns or  establishm ent s that  have a distin guished reput ation;

(9) Evid ence that the alien has commanded a high salary or other

significantly  high remuneration for services, in relation to  others in the field;

or,

(10) Evidence of commercial success in the performing arts, as sh own by box

office receipts or  record, casset te, compact  disk, or video sales.

8 C .F.R. § 204.5(h)(3).

In his submissions to the AAU, Russell argued that he met , at  least , t he followin g five

fact ors:  receipt of nationally or inter nat ion ally recognized awards of excellen ce in t he field

of endeavor  (Factor  #1); mem ber ship  in an association  wh ich requir es outstanding

achievement s (Facto r #2); pub lish ed m aterials and m ajor media pub lications (Factor  #3);

evidence of a distinguished r eput ation within  the N H L (Factor  #8); an d evidence of high

salary  or  remun eratio n in  relatio n t o o th ers in h is field (Factor  #9).  Wh ile the A AU  indicat ed

th at a p osit ion  on  th e ro ster  of an  N H L team m ay, in i tself, sat isfy Facto r #2,  it fo un d that

Russell’s pr offer ed evidence on  th e other  § 204.5(h)(3) facto rs did not  suffice.  For  example,

in an at tem pt  to  satisfy Factor #1, Ru ssell point ed to  his relat ively early  selection in t he 1987

N H L draft.  The AAU , however, found o ne’s draft positio n t o be an “im plau sibly  br oad

interpretation” of the term  “award.”  With respect to Factor #3, the AAU wrote that

Russell’s submission  of ar ticles from Chicago newspaper s did no t dem on strat e that Russell



5 The court has serious reservations about the AAU ’s evaluat ion of Russell’s

Factor #3 evidence.  N owhere in the relevant  language of t he IN S regulat ion  is th ere a

requirement th at the submit ted m edia publications be from news outlets throughout the

country.  Cf. Racine, 1995 WL 153319, at *6 (“There is no requirement under the Act that the

art icles describe h im at t he t op  of th e field.  Th e articles need t o dem on strat e his work within

the field.”).  Nevert heless, even if Russell’s evidence satisfied Factor #3, he would still have

failed  to satisfy  three of the ten  § 204.5(h )(3) factors.

6 Ru ssell did no t p ro vide co mpar ative data to help the court gauge where his

record of h is eight  goals and n ineteen  assists would  place h im amongst NH L defen semen .

The court has consequently decided to perform its own comparison, using the 1992-1993

season as an exam ple.   In th at season, Russell scor ed 2 goals and had  4 assists for  a total of 6

points.  (AR  at 16.)  T hat same season, N H L defenseman Yves Racine, foun d by Ju dge

Marovich of the United States District Court for the Northern District o f Illinois to h ave

been  an at hlete w ith “extraordinary  ability,” see Racine v. IN S, N o. 94 C  2548, 1995 WL

153319, at *7 (N .D . Ill.  Feb . 27, 1995), scor ed 9 goals and had  31 assists, for  a to tal o f 40

points, and  Steve Smith,  ano th er N H L defenseman , scored 10 goals and had 47 assists, for a

total of 57 point s, see id .  While th e cour t r ecognizes th at poin t t ot als are not  th e sole

indicat or  of abilit y with in t he N H L, especially for defensemen,  it do es consider t his

comparison to  be evidence that  the INS did no t ab use it s discret ion  in con clud ing th at

Ru ssell’s per for mance w as less than  “extrao rd inary .”    
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had att ract ed the r equisite at ten tion from the national med ia.5  As for Factor #9, the AAU

con cluded th at R ussell’s evidence was inadequate because he failed to provide comparative

dat a to demon strate th at his $450,000 per year salary was greater t han  th at of th e average

play er in h is position  in t he N H L.  (AR  at 153) (“Without documentation of the median

salary  paid to N H L defensemen, the bare assertion that $450,000 per year is significantly high

is unsubstantiat ed.”).   And, fin ally, but less explicit ly,  on  Factor  #8, the A AU  con cluded that ,

based on  his statistics (and despite the supportive statement s of other  N H L player s), Russell

did not play a “leadin g” or  “crit ical” role fo r t he Blackh awk s, Avalanche,  or , for  th at m att er,

the NH L on the whole.6    
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In addition  to  its considerat ion  of t he IN S regulat ion  and  its factor s, th e AA U

reviewed  th e th ree distr ict cou rt  cases submit ted b y Russell and alluded t o earlier  in t his

opinion:  Racine v. INS, N o. 94 C  2548, 1995 WL 153319, at *4 (N .D . Ill.  Feb . 27, 1995); Muni

v. INS, 891 F. Supp. 440 (N .D . Ill.  1995); Grim son v . INS, 934 F. Supp. 965 (N .D . Il l. 1996).

The A AU  dist inguished the t hr ee cases from  Ru ssell’s, stat ing th at:

the record plainly shows that  in each of the thr ee cases . . ., the cour ts have

relied upon  specific compar ative evidence r ath er t han  the duration of the

plaintiffs’ employment with th e N H L.  In con tr ast, in  th e pr esent  case, counsel

has provided inform ation r egarding this on e petit ion er, arguing with out

supporting eviden ce th at t his info rm ation  indicated that the petitioner was

near the to p of h is field. 

(AR at 155.)  Th e court  finds that, in addit ion to t he lack of comparative eviden ce presented

in the case at bar, t hese three cases are fur th er distinguishable on  th eir facts.  In Racine, for

example,  the eviden ce demon strated  th at,  since h e began  his N H L career,  th e pet it ion er was

fifth overall in scorin g amon gst N H L defensemen (and th ird overall in assists).  Racine, 1995

WL 153319 at *5.  In Muni, the p etition er w on  th e N H L’s champio nsh ip t ro ph y, th e Stanley

Cup, three times with the Edmonton O ilers.  Muni, 891 F. Sup p. at 441.  Dur ing th at t ime,

he also had one of the best  plus/ minus ratios on the team, which means that the team

performed exceedingly well  wh en he w as on  th e ice.  Id.  Moreo ver, the r ecor d in cluded

comparative evidence indicatin g that h is salary w as above the aver age for  N H L defen semen .

Id.  Finally, in  Grim son,  the court found that the petition er p layed  th e specialized and

necessary r ole o f “enfo rcer ” on his N H L team  and t hat , at  the t ime of it s decision, was one



7 The Grim son court also stated that it was “apparent to this court that at the

hear t of defendant s’ refusal to  grant  plaintiff a visa (as it has to  ot her  com par able N H L

players) is its distaste for  th e role he plays on  a hockey team.”  Grim son, 934 F. Sup p. at  969.

H ere, th ere is n o in dicat ion  th at t he defendant  relied on sim ilar  logic.
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of the three best “enfo rcer s” in th e world.7  Grim son, 934 F. Supp. at  967.   The court also

notes that in both Grim son and Muni, the p etition ers sub mitted  affidavit s from other pr esent

or for mer N H L player s speaking of the r espect ive petition er in  superlat ive terms.  For

example,  it was D arren Pang, a former N H L goalie, and n ow an N H L an aly st and

commentator for ESPN , who labeled Grimson one of the three top “enforcers” in the world.

Grim son, 934 F. Supp. at  967.  And, Muni was referred to by  his peers as “one of the best

defensemen  in pr ofession al hock ey.”  Muni, 891 F. Supp. at 442.  Russell, on th e other hand,

was considered by Pang and others to be a “steady ” (AR 19), “con sisten t” (AR 28) and

“reliable” (AR 20) player  and “a solid defensive defenseman.” (A R 26.)  T he AAU’s decision

reco gnized th is distinct ion , statin g that “th e affidavits indicat e that  th e pet it ion er is skilled

and  reliable, but not that he enjoys a substan tially greater degree of acclaim th an m ost  ot her

N H L play ers.”  (AR 154.)  Th ese characterizations of his play are actually suppor ted by one

of t he m edia ar ticles subm itted  by  Ru ssell, wh erein  he is describ ed as a “compet ent ” play er

wh o is a “good fifth  or sixth  defenseman.”  (AR 49.)

In sum, because the AA U  clearly r eviewed the ap plicable statu te,  regulation , and

precedent, and explicated it s considerat ion, an d subsequent rejection, of Russell’s eviden ce

and  argum ent s in a rat ion al manner , its decision sur vives the n arrow “abuse of discretio n”

standard of review.  The cour t in  no  way seeks, by th is decision, to  minimize Russell’s
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accom plishm ent s–for  there are thousands of hockey players throughout th e wor ld wh o have

been  unable to crack the ranks of the N H L and  th ou sands of you ngsters who  dream o f on e

day being able to do so.  In the words of the Racine cou rt , how ever, “the p lain  reading of the

statute suggests that the appropriate field of comparison is not a comparison of [the

petitioner’s] ability  with that of all of the hockey players at all levels of play; but , rather [the

pet it ion er’s] abilit y as a hock ey p layer  wit hin t he N H L.”  Racine, 1995 WL 153319, at *4. 

C O N CLU SIO N           

         For the reasons above, the court grants the INS’s motion for summary judgment (Doc.

29-1) and  dismissal (Doc. 29-2), and denies Russell’s motion for summary judgment (Doc. 26-

1).

ENT ER:

Dated: January  3, 2001 __________________________________

REBECCA  R. PALLMEYER

U nited States District Judge


